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SALVE REGINA PL.AYERS WILL PRESENT 
"THE HOUSE OF BERNARDA ALBA" 
Lorca•s "The Bouse of Bernarda Alba" will be presented 
Saturd 1, May 4 nt 8 Po m. ID Rogers High School auditorium, by the Regina Players of Salve Regina 
Coll e. 
SubUtled "a drama of women ID the towns of Sl)alD.o ' 'the 
dram portrays not only the stagnancy of life lD the small Spwsh villages wt also the char of 
all of at the turn of the century - a Spabl isolated from the rest of the world not only by nataral 
but also by the determmatlon of the state to D\alntalD the status quo ai all costs. 
Suzanne Marcotte, ''ll, of WooDSOOket plays the ·. title 
role _. domin.eerlDg mother of flve daughters. The daughters, who empress their repression by 
emoti nmgtDg from passivity to outright rebellion, are played by Barbara Carrillo, '71 of Brltlsh 
,lllh1:11•n.,:i; Chris Quinton, '70 of East Greenwich; Megan Daly, •as, of Wallingford, Cozm.. ; Nancy 
GUils ''IO, of Saugu, Mus.; and Mary ADD Tierney. '71, of Milford. Conn. 
Jo efa 
Other major roles are ta.ken by Linda RoblnsOD as Maria 
demented mother of Bel'Darda; Mary McGann as the bitter servant, La Pcmcla; Jane 
kl a utgbbor, and Kathleen Weaver Dmmo the gossiping maid. 
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The play is directed by Miss Joan David of the 
Tickets are $lo 50 and will be on sale at the box 
fice the night of the performanceQ They may also be obtained at the Office of Cultural Affairs» 
, ·11 30, 1968 
